Phrenic activity and intercostal muscle emg during inspiratory loading in newborn kittens.
The effects of airway occlusions at functional residual capacity (FRC) on both "integrated" phrenic activity (Phr) and intercostal muscle electromyogram (intEMG) were studied in intact and vagotomized spontaneously breathing kittens during the 1st wk of life. Animals were anesthetized im with a mixture of ketamine (30 mg/kg) and acepromazine (1.1 mg/kg). In the intact kittens, inspiratory loading led to a significant increase in peak amplitudes of both Phr and intEMG and prolongation of inspiratory (TI) and expiratory (TE) times. Mean values of rate of rise of Phr and intEMG measured at 200 ms (intEMG200) from the onset of inspiration were unaffected. The results indicated that in newborns the vagal component of the load compensation is of great importance. Following vagotomy, airway occlusion produced a significant increase in mean values of TI and intEMG only. These small but significant changes suggest that most of the load compensation reflex is dependent on prolongation of TI. Increased intEMG200 during loading in the vagotomized kittens, observed during several trials, implies that the intercostal fusion-alpha interaction may operate in newborns.